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BOGUS RAIL NEWS.

The Pioneer Press Exposed inItsMan-
ufacture ofFalsehoods.

The Fargo Southern Not a Disturbing Ele-
ment inNorthwest Bates.

The Fargo Southern.

The Minneapolis paper published in St.. Paul

Is making itself ridiculous in Its efforts to bring

the Fargo Southern road into prominence before
the people. This is a new road, just about be-
ing started, of no special prominence ahd so far*

as present indications are concerned it isnot

likelyto grow into any unusual prominence, at
any rate fora while. For some reason however,

the paper spoken of is engaged in trying to

swell the importance of the road in such a way

and to such an extent as tohave a tendency to

bring the road into contempt. That paper

yesterday morning had a long nrticle
lettingforth that the Northern Pacific ?1111 the

St. Paul &Manitoba were greatly worried at the

success of the Fargo Southern, and had finally

concluded that something must be done, and an
effort was therefore made to induce the Fargo

Southern to come Into a pooling arrangement,

Which the latter refused to accede to. The arti-

tle referred to contaius the following state-

ment:
Ameeting was held yesterday of the freight

representatives ot the Manitoba and Korthern
Pacific, and the rates to all points between Min-
neapolis and St. Paul and Fargo were reduced
from one to two cents lower than the estab-
lished tariff. The new rates will go into effect
Ina few days, and by this means these two roads
hope to regain what has been taken away from
them by the Fargo Southern.

The above Is a square, up and down falsehood.
Nomeeting was held between the freight repre-
tatives of the Manitoba and Northern Pacific
roads, on Monday. On Monday Mr. Ilannaford,

general freight agent of the Northern Pacific
leftat noon forChicago, and Mr. Mohler, gen-
eral agent of the St. Paul &Manitoba road, left

With the St. Paul Jobbers at
7 o'clock Monday morning. Tho only

person connected with the freight department
wo was Mr. Alexander, general traffic

•of the Manitoba road. He nays that v.a
Monday between the North-

lSt. Manitoba roads, aud
freight were talked :.'\er by the of-

a. Mr. Alexander denies
: tt rates to all points be-

ind Minneapolis and Pari- tbat no pooling ar-
nts have been considered or made. On

\u25a0 f the Fargo southern, the Northern
.:. !St. Paul &Manitoba furnish their tar-

Iffutothi tbeni, and the latter willgo
by them So far as the Manitoba people aud
the Northern Pacific arc concerned
matters are in a satisfactory shape, and there is
no occasion for any disagreement between the
roads. The Chicago, Milwaukee &Bt. Paul road
proposes t<> deliver all freight for local point- on
the St.Pan] .v Manitoba at the Minnesota Trans-
fer, and not at Fargo, and all for Fargo will be
delivered here. This being the cr.se there seems
to be no occasion for any feeling <>r trouble. No
meeting has bean held. No freight rates have
been reduced, and there is no trouble expected.
The statement of the same (alsifyng sheet that
"anagent of the Manitoba has been up at Fargo
lookingover aU the freight bills of the Fargo
Southern he could reach, for the purpose of
pitking a quarrel," is declared to be whollyfalse
and withoutany ground whatever.

E, A. Holhrooh Transferred to the Mock
Isianil.

Cuicaoo, .Inly5.—E. A. Holbrook, late general
postern passenger agent of the Chicago &North-
western railroad, has been appointed assistant
general passenger agent of the Chicago, Rock
Island <8> Pacific, with headquarters ut Chicago.
The uppolntment to take effect tho 15th prox.

BailNotes.
On tho 3d inst. thirtycars of cattle were loaded

for Mr. Simpson at Dickinson, and on the 4th
twenty-two cars wore loaded for the same party.

Helena Independent ; During the month of
July the Northern Pacific express ollice of Helena
has made nine shipment* of gold bullion ranging
all tho way from $1,800 to $10,400 each, and ag-
\u25a0trsgatlng $08,806. Of silver bullion (refined)
they have made twelve shipments running from
$800 to $8,000 each and aggregating $81,100.
Tho total of both was $!«>,oHs— somo $20,00J
more than thoy shipped in Juno.

CORRECTIONS AND CHARITIES.

The Quarterly Meeting of the State
Board Held Yesterday.

Aquarterly meeting of thi- state board of cor-
rections and charities was held at the capitol
yesterday.

Inthe absence of the president Mr.Wells was
appointed temporary chairman, there being
present Messrs. Reynold \u25a0, Dana, Campbell, Bell
and Secretary Hart.

Mr. Bell,chairman of the committee on asy-

lums and reformatories made a partial report on
abject nf lire protect!. in in the institute for

the deal and dumb, and the subject was rc-com-
milted.

Mr. Campbell offered the followingresolution
OU tho matter of B county jail having been sub-
mitted to the board liy thu commissioners of
Beekar county,

l!lotted. That the secretary be instructed to
advise the commissioners of Becker county that
in the judgment of thU board it would be wiser
to defer tbe buildingofa jail until the county
can afford to build a jailami sheriff's residence
separate from the court house, but if it is de
elded to adopt the general adopted plan, the
board approved the suggestions submitted by the
secretary.

The secretary submitted his quarterly report
which was voted adopted, placed on tile and to In-

given lo the press. Itwas a very iut-restlniiaiid
valuable report, but the business demands upon
our space to-night precludes its publication save
ivso condensed a form as to destroy its value.

Rev. M. M.G. Paiin was elected president pro
tern for the coming year.

The secretory was instructed to propose the
biennial report to tho legislature and present it
for the consideration of the board nt its next
meeting, (the president, l>r. I>ana, being ap-
pointed a committee to supervise the preparation
of the report.)

A communication was presented from Hon. W.
P. I.etchworth, president of the tenth national
conference of charities and corrections, request-
ing the hoard to choose representatives for Min-
nesota. Itwas voted to refer this matter to the
president of the board. Adjourned.
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Monsijrnor Capel's Lecture,
Last night a large and attentive audience were

at the cathedral to hear the third of a coarse of
conferences given this week byMonsignor Capel
On opening the monsignor referred toa few ar-
gument* in his but night's discourse.

To night he wished to lay before us that the
church was the only organization that had the
right to teach the doctrine of Christ, and that
aha has always maUMlned the oame body as that

which God gave her at birth but that she has
changed only in the members of that body. As
the growth of the church Increased in body so
have the members enlarged. He explained that
the church of Christ ivas the body of Christ and
that He is at the head. The monsjguor con-
tinued by stating that Christ gave four powers to
Peter more than to any of the others. He was
the rock, the holder of the keys, the head and
ruler and the conftrmer of his brethren. So it
being understood they had a leader and were to
abide by his decision, that the Holy Christ dwelt
with him, and that he would be with
them even to the consummation of the world.

The church always havingmaintained the per-
sonality which God gave her is really and essen-
tiallythe same and unchanged babe Into which
God breathing his Holy Spirit,but with the one
destination that the child has grown in size
though not in doctrine.

indosing, the monsignor said that in to-mor-
row night's discussion he would explain why
and by what right the church exacted obedience
frcm her children.

COUNTY LEGISLATION.

Kegular Meeting ot the Commision-
ers Held Yesterday.

The White Bear-Minneapolis Road—The
Lemon Printing Contract.

A regular meeting of the county board was
held in Mie auditor's office yesterday morning.
Mayor presided during the first part of the meet-
ing and all the members were present but Com-
missioner Sehurmeier.

Acommunication from the state treasurer,
calling attention to an old bill of S5OB for text
books, was referred to the committee on educa-
tion.

The application of E. F. Blase, to send his
daughter to an outside school district, was
granted.

The county attorney reportel in favor of al-
lowinga rebate of taxes to S. \). Lord.

The committee on roadH and brilges reported
that they had called on Gen. Terry with refer-
ence to the Fort Snelling bridge, and that an in-
spection of the structure had taken place. Also
that about $500 was being expended for repairs.

Th \u25a0 committee on public buildings reported

tbat office room had been rented for the probate
court inDavidson's block, 1-ourlh and Cedar
streets. In this connection 7lr. C. N.Bell said
that while the room rented for the probate court

was exceedingly pleasant, the vault was not se-
cure enough to protect the records incase of a
lire..

The report was referred buck to the committee
with instructions to employ an expert to exam-
ine the vault with reference to its fire proof
qualities.

A numerously signc 1 petition was read, ask-
ing for the vacation or a portion of the White
Bear, .Minneapolis & Mound's View road. A
remonstrance to the same was also read, both
being referred to the committee on roads and
bridges. The committee were instructed to

meet on the 18th inst, to hear the reasons for
vacating the rood, pro and con.

Aclaim for $40, caused by the poisoning of a
cow t>y eating paris green on the poor farm, was
sent to the committee on claims.

jult p.EPoars.

Reports of county officials Xor July were read
as follows:
Abstract Office-

Work during the month |683 10
Uncollected 100 15
Hank charges collected 131 00

Clerk of the Court
—

Cash $254 10
Uncollected all ho

Expenses 200 00
Register of Deeds

—
< ash $097 01
Paid out 888 oo
During July the sheriff received $773.17 and

expended 8460.34.
The committee on claims reported in favor of

paying a large- number of bills. Approved.
A resolution was passed settling the cow case

for $10.
THK I'IIIXTING P.OW.

A lengthy report was read from the special

committee to whom was referred the printing
Contract, heretofore awarded to J. J. Lemon.
The committee called attention to the loose
manner in which contracts were gotten up and
to the heavy charges made by Mr. Lemon for
books.

A minority report was read from Mr. Ames
who Hilled attention to the opinion of Mr.
Ramaley, the expert who had examined the
book-.

'

A number of affidavits from county

officers were read, going to show that Mr.
Lemon was livingup to his contract.

The countyattorney submitted a communica-
tion in which In- held thai while the contract was
111 advised it could not be repudiated.

The meeting was Bddrel led by Mr. Harden-
burgh, who called attention to the excessive
character of the bills, saying he could not under-
stand bow Lemon could have been awarded the
contract.

Mr. Hazzard made a long speech; he claimed
thai as an expert -Mr. Hainaley hud never
really approved the bills of Mr. Lemon; he was
in favor of buying stationery from this time
forward from other bidders and taking the con-
\u25a0eqnencea. He believed that Mr. Lemon had
never been the lowest bidder, and if necessary
he thought the case should be taken into court.

Mr. Mitsch made a spee:h; he said he had no
friends to reward or enemies topunish; he
wanted to look at the printing question from a
business standpoint; the county had made abad
contract and they ought to break it.

Speeches followed by Messrs. Ames and Espy
ami Mr.C. NT. l'e'll. The latter appeared in the
interests of Mr. l.emon. He considered that the
contract was valid and could not be repudiated.

Inorder to tost the sense of the meeting Mr..
Hardenburgh moved that the contract with Mr.
Lemon bo annulled and the auditor instructed to
purchase from either ot tic four bidders. The
motion was lost, the vote being:

Ayes
—

Hardenburgh, H.izzard, Mitsch.
Nays

—
Espy and Ames.

As it takes at least fon- votes to carry amo-
tion, it was declared lost, whereupon Mr, llaz-
rarp rose and protested. In the course of his
speech lie tumod to Mr. Lspcy and said that al-
though he was the great choirmau of the Repub-
lican committee he, Hazzard, believed that he
was voting fora downright steal.

COITXTT. FUNDS.

The county treasurer submitted his report of
funds on hand Angnst 4, us follows:
First National bank $1,841 63
Bt Paul National bank 5.978 30
Merchant" 14.539 40

National German American 14,575 77
Hank of Minnesota 20,929 32

Peoples bank 1,061 72
Town treasurers 124 28
Oah in safe 120 40

Adjourned.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.

Contracts Awarded for Work on Va-
rious School Bnildinsrs.

The board of education held an adjourned
meeting at the high school building last night.

Inspectors Schiiliiiaii, )reher. Miner, Officer.
Athey. Gilbert and Berlandi were present and
Inspector Hamilton was limited up later.

A large number of bic'.s were opened and re-
ferred to the committee in real estate and build-
ing for tabuiation.the meeting taking arecess to

give it an opportunity to report.
I'ponreassembling contracts were awarded as

follows:
Waiterstorff and Moritß, tinning roof of Frank

.-'.. $r.»6; paintirgssme, $33. <5.

E. Prey, whitewashing Jefferson, Franklin
Mourc.e, Hivor and Linoln schools, $Stt.

K.Fray, furnishingblackboards. 10c persquarc
yard.

Ryan A Miller, paintiag and graining Garfield
school, $150.

Wm. Roog, painting and graining Jackson
school. $55. •

Wfiaotj A 7.., Van Buren school cistern. $ISS.
F. Labarga, finishing high school n*.\u25a0-.

C. E. Beraoc teMtag, 65c per rucning foot.

F.Laharge, privy vaults. Jacksou, Jefferson,
and Humboldt scheols. $440.

The bids for plumbingat Jefferson school were
rejected, and the clerk was directed to advertise
for new bids. The trouble arose from the fact
that one of the bidders made figures by the foot
and the other by the job. The bidders were D.
J. llarrir.gtoaand Ken ley &Hndner.

Bills amounting to J51.057.73 were received
and ordeied paid.

An amendatory resolation was offered regard-
ing janitors, making it compulsory upon them to

remain at their poets a; all times duringschool
hours except when excused by the principal.
The clause mentioning janitor*'salaries as $500
was also stricken out of toe original resolution.

The resolution was laid over to the next regu-
lar meeting.

A motion prevailed to offer the seats in the old
Rice school for sale at $125.

The meeting then, at 10:40, adjourned.

Incorporations.
Articles of incorporation of the Winona Auto-

matic Windmill comraay. were C.ed with the
secretary of state yitterdav for manufacturing
and selling the same, md holding property for
tbat purpose. The etnital stock is placed at
$-'5,000 divided into 85>> of j

'
Veach, with

a highest indebtedness limited to
*

>\OOO. The
first board ofdirectors are L.I.Woods. Wm. F.
Phelps, Sampson fleUhman, D. E. Vance, John

\u25a0 &eenaa, Herman Wsid -os and J. B. Thayer.

CITY COUNCIL .

Street Improvements and More Stone
Sidewalks Ordered.

Fuel Bids Received— No Drill Master for the
Police.

The followingis an abstract of the business
transacted by the cohucil last evening:

noAimop public works.

This Board was ordered to have the following

Work done: tirade Bunfil street from Seventh
street to Duko street; to construct a drain on
State street from,Concord street to Oakdale ave-
nue ;to construct s sewer ou Valley street from
Canada street to Fairview street; to construct a
sewer on 611 Temperance street from Eighth
street to Ninth street; to grade aud gutter Far-
rington avenue from Dayton avenue to Como
aientte :to construct a sewer on Summit avenue
from St, Peter street to Wabashaw street; to

construct a sewer on Western avenue from
Hondo street to Selby avenue.

The same board Is to investigate and report as
to grading Kent street from lglehart to Carroll
street: as to the setting granite curbstones and
relaying pavement on Jackson street from Third
to Seventh streets; as to constructing a sewer on

Ninth street from Franklin to St. Peter streets:

as to grading Front street from the terminus at

the old Como mail east to Como avenue ; as to
grading and sidewalking Dayton avenne from
Dale to Victoria streets; as to opening, Widening
and extending Longford street; opening, widening
and extending Ohatsworth street; opening,
widening anil extending Miller street;

same with Avon street from Minnehaha
street to University avenue: same with
St. Albans street, fromMinnehaha street to Mar-
shall street: same with Martinstrict; same with
grading Thomas street: same with Aurora ave-
nue; same with Fuller street; same with Grotto
street, from Minnehaha to St. Anthony avenue;

same as to Milton street; as to grading, gutter-
ing and bridging Western avenue; openiag.
widening and extending (irotto street: same
with Victoria street; same as to Fisk street,

from St. Anthony avenue to University avenue;

grading Mississippi street; grading
'

Agate street

to a partial grade: grading Channel street, from
Starkey street to Chicago avenue.

BIOS FOII COAL AND WOOD.

Three bids were received for coal and wood as
follows:

John Wagner &Co., Coal— stove and nut coal,

50. 03 per ton: ei;g and grate, $8.98; Willow
Hank and Mansfield; at Ohio Central coal,

50. 05: dry maple wood, §5.95
The Ohio Central Barge &Coal Company

—
Best

quality of hard coal, stove and nut, at Sii.ol per
ton; do egg and grate, SS.7O; Wiilov Bank and
Mansfield soft coal, $0.51;Ohio Central, $0.01:
hard dry maple wood, §5.^5.

A. G. Foster— Egg and grate coal, 55.75;
stove and nut, §,t.00; Ohio Central and Wheel-
ing Creek, SO. 00; Manslield and Willow Bank,
$0.50; dry body maple wood, §5.40: dry pine
Blabs, ;-•-'. 'JO. The bids were referred to the
committee.

STONE SIDEWALKS.

The committee on streets made a report on
streets that should be paved with stone, and af-
ter some talk in which Col. Allen explained his
views briefly, the council Used upon the follow-
ing lots and parts oflots that should be paved
with stone, and the property owners ure to be
notified.

>'orth side of Third street west half lot 5,
block 10, Hice AIrvine's addition.

Sibley street, west side, lot (5, block 3, Whitney
& Smith's addition.

Jackson street, east 'side, north M and south
1-0 of lot 7, block 13. St. Paul proper.

Jackson street west, side, north % of lot 14,
and south % of lot1, block 12, St. Puul proper;
lot 1, block 17, St.Paul proper, except the north
}iand the south 1-0 thereof, lots 1 and 14,

block sSO, St. Paul proper.
Fourth street, north side, lot9, block 10, St.

Paul proper and block 10, Whitney A Smith's
addition, except the east 100 feet.

Seventh street, south side, west ?i of lot 1,
block 7, Whitney ASmith's additiou.

Wabashaw street, west sido, lot1, and north
y.of lot 4, block ll,llazille AOuerin's addition;
hit 12, aud south % of lot 1, block 7, St. Paul
proper; south % of lot'l2, block 21, St. Paul
proper; lot2, Davidson &Merriam's subdivision
of lots 1 and 2. block 22, St. Paul proper.

Wabashaw street, east side, south 1-0 of lot 7,
and north 0 foot of lot 3, block 27, St. Paul
proper.

Accepted and approved ;property holders to
be notified and walks ordered Inaccordance with
the report.

MISCELLANEOUS.

The request of J. L>. Luddon itmake sewer
connection with Westminster street sewer was
referred to the board of publicworks,

The people who reside in Prince's block, on
Jackson street, near Twelfth street, sent in a
communication, saying that the lots in the
rear of the block wore In an unhealthy condi-
tion, and asking to have them taken care of.
The same was sent to the board of health.

Acommunication from H. J. Strouse in re-
gard to the Odd Fellows about to visit this sec-

tion was referred to the committee on bulldiugs
with power to act.

The city clerk reported the following licenses
issued since January 1, 1834.
Liquor licenses $52,400
Beer licenses 140
Butchers' licenses 3,150
Vehicle licenses 1,780
Peddlers' licenses 1,165
Miscellaneous licenses 7,720
Drivers' licenses 102

Total $06,407
The Franklin street sewer from Irvine pnrk to

Eagle street was referred to the committee on
streets.

A communication from the Portland Stone
company in regard to the superior quality of the
stone manufactured by that company was re-
ferred to the committee on stone. 9

The council decided that it was notnecessary
to put ina box drain on Starkey street.

The request to vacate a part of the Mendota
road in West St. Paul was referred to the com-
mittee on streets.

An ordinance was passed prohibiting the sale
in St. Paul of unwholesome, adulterated or di-
luted milk.

The request of Lane K. Stone and others for
the vacation of a part ot Mississippi street was
referred to the engineer to see what streets
should begraled so as to make good street from
the old to the new Mississippi street.

The council decided not to appoint a drillmas-
ter for the police.

The estimate for $2,215.10 to Beyer A Lux
was allowed.

The matter of tho grade of the street opened
fora levee in the Sixth ward from the west line of
block C inBanning and Olivers' additiou to West
St. Paul to the east line of Aiub's addition to
West St. Paul, was referred to the committee
on streets.

The committee reported adverse to John E.
O'Brien beinu allowed damages for water thrown
into a cellar by firemen ivthe discharge of their
duty, and the council adopted the report.

Henry Justice was allowed to move a barn,
and .1 il.Schrumeicr was allowed to erect an ad-
dition to a frsme building on lot 6, block 13,
Kittson s addition.

An ordinance was adopted in relation to the
public market. It consists of 50 sections, which
prescribe all the rules and regulations necessary
for the proper conduct Of the market.

Anna Simons is allowed to erect a one story
frame on the east !•» of lot 8, of block 169.

The people on losctte street asked that the
box drain now being put down on that street be
sunk lower, and the same was referred to the
board of publicworks.

Bids were received from all the banks of the
city for the money of the city. Each one of the
bids was 2 per cent and all of them were refer-
red to the committee on ways and means.

MmiicipalCourt-
IBefore Judge Burr.1

B. Roberts, drunkenness: thirty days.
Thomas (irimes, same; alaiqlaw 1.

Frank Alrich andt'. smith, same: five days.
Ed Bearing, forgery; held to the grand jury.
Delia Wells. Delia Jackson. John Flannery

and Iv 11. Gf.mble, disorderly :tines of $10 paid.
James BUI and Thomas Cody, vagrancy;

sentence suspended.
George Hubbard, larceny; dismissed .
H. B. Lansing, vagrancy: ten dayt.
Henry Smith. Miss ft. Anthony and J. H.

Lyon, disorderly; bailof $45 each forfeited.
Letus Allen, same :fine of $10 paid.
James Fiannigan, sams :continued to the 6th.
S. ivhcn. receiving stolen property; fine of

$25 paid.
Paul Feske, disorderly: bond given to keep

the peace.
W. W. Jameson, larceny: dismissed.
S. W. Gibson, same; held to the grand jury.
T.I.ehau, disorderly ;continued to the 9th.

£§f~Tins Simple axt> Perfect Dtes
Nothing so simple and perfect forcoloring as
Diamond Dyes. Far better and cheaper than
any other dye. 10c Druggists sell them.
Sample Card for 2c stamp. Wells, Richard-
son A Co., Burlington, Vt.

Worked for All He Was Worth-
He was as green as a patch ofnew clover, and

the gang jumped on him and now he isn't as
fresh as he was, for they shook him out as clean
as a whistle. His name isFrank Kellan. and he
arrived in St. Paul yesterday from Portland.
Ore., en route to Eansas City. AtMinneapolis a
nice young man boarded the Northern Pacific
train and took a seat by the side ofmister fresh.
He engaged the old fellow in conver-
sation and said that his father
had owned the town site where
fresh was born, and everything wee lovely and
tbe gander hang from tbe seventh story window.
Aftera while a second young man came along
and aaked he Irat fallow tor the seventy dollars

he owed him. He didn't have the change,
but he had a check for 5750 which
he induced the sucker to cash.
Itwas the Bame old skin game and they did him
up forallhe was worth. All the old man had
was $80 on<ihe gave it up and took the worthless
check. Thogtahcy managed to skip inthe same
old way aud Men the train got to the depot he
showed it to an officer. The latter gave him a
pointer, but the old man's heart is heavy and
sad and he don't know what to do.

MINNESOTA CROPS FOR 1881.

Cheerful Outlook AllAr0und—1.2,250,-
-000 Bushels of Wheat.

U. S. Department of Agriculture, )
Office of State Statistical Aoent, S-

St. Paul, Minn., August 4, 1684. )
The weather of the past month has been favor-

able for crops generally. The average tempera-
ture was somewhat lower than that of our ordin-
ary July weather, though not without excessively
warm intervals of short duration. There
have been frequent local storms, but
for the most part the rainfalls were light, and in
some neighborhoods of limited extent, hardly
sufficient tomaintain the pasturage. During the
closing half of the month a number of severe
thunder storms have occurred, occasionally
accompanied with high winds, by which the
grain Was blown down, and, in four or five in-
stances, hailenough fell to cause serious dam-
age. Happily, however, the districts thus af-
fected Were of so small extent that the loss is
insignificant when compared wiLh the total culti-
vated area of the state.

Local correspondents, from nearly all parts of
the state, not only speak of the crops as being
excellent, but say that they are the best they
have ever known. Corn is especially flourishing
and fullythree weeks ahead of what tbe crop of
last year was ut this date. Wheat is all of eight
per cent, better than that of 1883. Oats, rye
and barley are likewise considerably above aver-
age, and the two former even better than the
crops of last year.

in some neighborhoods wheat has suffered
slightly from rust, and smut -in the "Lost Na-
tion" variety is complained of in two of the cen-
tral western counties. Several correspondents
mention that oats have suffered slightly fiom
blight Barley is reported by a few to be dis-
colored by rains. Rye and barley are, for the
most part, harvested throughout the state ; and,
except it,the northwestoru counties, wheat and
oats harvests are now inprogress.

Timothy hay is reported higher than average.
It was saved in good condition. Clover seems
to be above average in quality. A few corres-
pondents report the averages per acre, which
indicate a yield of about two and three-quarters
tons. Apples and grapes are reported better
than last year, when they were damaged by late
spriug frosts; but they still fall short of good
average conditions for the season.

Sorghum (early amber), while much more for-
ward than on August 1, 1883, is not fully up to
wtiat it usually isat this date. Buckwheat is
also inferior to the average coudition, though
considerably ahead of what it was a year ago.
On dry sandy land potatoes are reported as above
aveiageexcelleiue, but on flat lands and on
heavier soils they are not so good. The latter
circumstance, together with the unusual preva-
lence of bugs reduce the reported condition below
the ordinary average.

The followingis the condensed report of of the
conditions of the crops as compared with those
of 1883. One hundred Indicates equality, and
below ojabove that number inferiority or su-
periority as the case may be, viz:
Corn.

—
Condition 133 }a

Spring Wheat.— Condition 103
Spring Rye.

—
Condition. ...-. 102

Oats.
—

Condition 103
Barley.

—
Condition 100

Buckwheat.
—

Acreage 102
Buckwheat.

—
Condition 103

Potatoes (Irish).
—

Condition 94
Tobacco.— Condition 100
Pasture.

—
Condition 94

Sorghum.
—

Condition 105
Apples.

—
Condition 102

Grapes.
—

Condition 103
Timothy.

—
Condition 94

Clover Hay.
—

Quality 97
The following is a similar report of conditions

as comdared withthose ot good average crops at
corresponding dates, viz:
Corn

—
Condition 105

Spring Wheat
—

Condition 108
Spring Rye

—
Condition 105

Oats
—

Condition 100
Barley—Condition .103
Buckwheat— Acreage compared with 1583...102
Buckwheat

—
Condition 98

Potatoes (Irish)
—

Condition \u0084.. 97
Tobacco— Condition 100
Pasture

—
Condition 90

Sorghum
—

Condition \u0084. 97
Apples

—
Condition. l>4

Grapes
—

Condition ' ,;... 98
Timothy

—
Condition 97

Clover Hay—Quality compared with 1883 ri)3
Estimating on the reports received for this
month and from extensive inquiries from others
than the fiscal correspondents of this office, the
statement that Minnesota's yield of wheat this
year will not fall below forty-two and a
quarter millions bushels is certainly nogsxagger-
atiou. H. H. Youxo, S. S. Agent.

BIG LUCK.

Twice Runnine, the Police Brought
InFour of a Kind.

"ItIs so easy to get Into trouble, my son, nnd
so hard to give it the shake." remarked the fat
and good lookingbailiff to a nice looking yonng
man whose skimpy pants and tooth pick gaiters
looked very much out of place In the dirty gang
that filled the bull pen yesterday morning.

"Trouble is one of the few things in this world
that meets a man about nine-tenths of tho way,
sees his hand and always goes him ono better."
Then hizzoner climbed into the pulpit and the
machine mis set going.

The youm; man with the high tide; collar was

then arraigned, together with two girls and
another man. The quartette had been noisy
over their beer in a saloon at the corner of Fifth
and Robert streets and the officer hud rim them
in. The case was notat all aggravated and they
were fined only ten bills each.

There was another quartette before the court j
who did not get off so cheaply. On Monday I
night Henry Smith, J. H. Lyon (these
were the names they gave),

Miss Anthony (shades of Susan defend sher for
giving the name) and Lcttie Allenhired a hack
and started out to paint the town crimson. They
were whooping it up in great shape when big

Tom McMahon pouueed on them and run the
orttit in, including the driver, J. Flannigan.
The only ones that showed up yesterday were
Lettie and the hackman, the $25 ball each of the
others beinsr confiscated. The woman was fined
Sin and Flnhnican's case was continued.

Sam Cohen keeps a hand-me down shop on
We*t Third street, and he was up on the charge
of receiving stolen property, he having secreted
a suit of clothes that had been "pinched" from
a coachman. He was fined $25, and he forked
over the quarter of a century in the beautiful
longcreens.

I'aul Forks aims to rival Sullivan, and this is
what got him into trouble. He threatened to
knock an acquaintance out and Jndge Burr pnt
him under bonds to keep the peace.

The case of Sam Gibson and W. W. Jameson
came up oh a continuance. Sam is the youth
who offered to take a drunken friend,Mr.Grimes,
home on Sunday night, and while so doing he
combined business with pleasure by going down
in old Grimes' clothes for $25 he had inhis pant-.
Jameson was suspected of iieing in with the
snap, but tne case was notVrong against him
and he was discharged. Gibson wan heid to the
grand jury.

The case against George Hubbard, suspected
of stealing a watch and chain, was dismissed, as
no one appeared against him.

Edward Heming tried to come it over his
landlord by giving the latter a forged check on a
Duluth bank for$25. He was caught up on the
little scheme, and when the case was ceiled yes-
terday he waived examination and was heid to

the grand jury.
Acoaple of vags were fired out of town and

several drunks went to the cooler for five days

A Stabbinir Affray.
The Monte Christo palace, presided over by |

a Senegambian on Fifth street, was the scene j
last night of a little misunderstanding between
two gem'men of color, in the course of which
one gem'mn whipped out a knife and spilled a

'

little blood. The principals to the fight were ,
Dan Taylor, a talL, tony looking darkey, and ;
Frank Cozens, a man of con-
siderable nerve. They got into a
dispute about 9 o'clock, during which Taylor
drew a knife and stabbed Cozens in the left arm,
inflictingan ugly wound. The cut was dressed
by Dr.Ritchie who pronounced itnotdangerous.
Taylor tried tomake his escape and he started to
run away. Officer Scheffer run has down and
drew his revolver to shoot when he surrendered.
He was put into close quarters.

It's the People's CampaUrn.
[Special Correspondence of the Globe.l

SarrH Lak», Aug. 4, 1884.—A large Cleve-
land and Hendricks club was organized here last
night. Several prominent Republicans joined
the club. AndyRamy. one of the Blame bohers,
and a prominent laborer, winbe out iv a card
to-morrow advising all labor men to vote for
Cleveland. "M."

"Xo,"'said Mra. Jones, proprietress ofthe
Marine Kill, VillasTille-on-the-Coast.'' NX
we aint got no malaria, bat my danshu-r
gaily makes lemon pies which can't be beat
nowhere round these parts."

smipjEis.
THE GLOBE AT STILLWATUK.

The Globe has established a permanent office
v the city ot Stillwater, in charge of Mr. Peter
Begg, who takes the management of the business
interests of the paper, its city circulation, cor-
espondence, etc. Communications oflocal news
and all matter for publication may.^o left at the
Stillwater Globe office, 110 Main street, Excel-
sior block, up stairs, or may be addressed to
Peter Begg, P. O. box 1034, and will receive
prompt attention.

Stillwaier Notes.
Twelve hundred roll3 of new wall paper at

Lull's.
Mrs. T). J. Harris aud daughter have gone to

epend a week at Cornelian Lake.
Mrs. Alice Walker who set fire to Samuel

Judd'B residence at Marine, left on the Omaha
road last evening.

Mr. J, F. Quinn reports that his arm is getting
on nicely, and that he is suffering no pain from
it. Tbe bones are joiningrapidly.

To-night after the prayer meeting atthe M. E.
church, the official members will have a meeting,
at Which all are expected tobe present.

The G. B.Knapp went up yesterday morning I

with three empty birges, to be loaded up the
riyer witlilumber and slabs for St. Paul.

Miss Manctta Bathold, ot Minneapolis is visit-
ing iv tho city with her old school companion,
Miss Grade Kattcnburg, granddaughter of Prof.
Jones.

Mrs. C. X. Nelson returned home yesterday
from Chicago, whcio she has been visiting. She
was accompanied from St. Paul by Miss H.
Smith.

Mr.R. S. Parker, merchant, has had an in-
c-.ease inhis family, Mrs. Parker presented him
witha bouncing boy. He thinks there is not
such another in this city.

Yesterday the Northwestern Manufacturing
and Car company shipped to River Falls the
hardwood floor for the new skating rink being
built in that flourishing city.

W. D. Gilbert, of Gilbert, Hodge & Co., Bur-
lington, 111., was in the city yesterday. He is
looking up the lumber market, as his firm are
heavy dealers inall kinds of lumber.

Mr. Benjamin N.Underbill and Miss Nancy
Schofield were married by tbe Rev. I.McClary,
atthe residence of Mr.Underbill's brother, on
Myrtlestreet above Fourth ou Monday evening.
They willreside in the city.

On Sunday next we understand it is incontem-
plation to have a game of base ball on the
grounds here, between the River Falls club aud a
picked nine of Stillwater. The proceeds willbe
for the benefit of J. F. Quinn.

Attorney E. 0. Ferguson, of Chicago, and Mr.
Dudley Ferguson, of Cincinnati, who have been
visiting withDr. Donald, have returned to their
respective homes, taking with them a good
opinionof the cityby the lake.

Mr.Jas. Shoemaker, of Mankato, and who
manages most successfully the Globe depart-
ment in that city, was in Stillwater yesterday
visiting Warden Reed and other old friends. He
has got lots of lifeivhim.

A. G. Triebel, formerly with J. B.Indenirden
&Bro., Chicago, importers of fancy groceries,
has taken charge of the sales department at Jas.
Schupp &Song wholesale establishment. He is
very pleasant, bul you bet he can talk.

J. W. Sullivan, manager for the Electric Litrht
company, is putting in another light on Main
street lightingup the Chicago house. Main
street is now well supplied with these lights,
few cities being able to boast of so many in the
game space.

Capt. J. T. Taylor, accompanied by his wife,of
Kansas, has been visitinghis brother, Capt. W.
11. 11. Taylor, in this city. On Monday evening
Foster's Drum corps serenaded him. He is an
old veteran, and the boys are justlyproud of
their old companion. He leaves for home to-
day.

The Mannerchoir, a German singing society,
has justengaged Mr. Oscar Werner, as director.
He comes here highlyrecommended from Balti-
more, Md., and arrived with his family on Satur-
day evening. The society members about sixty,
and during the season will do much to enliven
the city. Every German iv the city who is a
Binger, (and who has yet met a German that is
not chruch fullof music) should become a mem-
ber.

One of the blue coated guardians ot the peace
was on Monday observed trying to pick up a

pocket book that was on the sidewalk. We do
not know whether he has so far succeeded in
getting it,or whether he has made a report to

the proper authorities. Althoughnot the first
of April,we are afraid he was being fooled, there
being a job put up on him.

Miss Kate Bennett, of Minneapolis, came over
and joined her friend that came over a couple of
days ago. They enjoyed themselves as merry,
heatthy yonng ladie9 only can do, and they
visited nil the pleasure points In this vicinity.
They all left for home yesterday, after visiting
Taylors Falls and tho Dalles of the St. Croix on
tho Jennie Hayes.

The Jennie Hayes, yesterday morning, took to

the new bridge, a barge ofpiles and one of stone.

She got over the bar very well. Ifthe logs were
only out of the way, there would be no difficulty
in the navigation, but they are too near the end
of the island, from which the bur runs down. If
they were 100 yards further south the trouble
would be obviated. Can the channel be impeded
with logs?
It was no wonder that Assessor John

McCarthy is happy these days, when it is"learned
that only four changes are made in his assess-
ment rollby the board of equalization. Whe.-c
is there another city in which the assessment
amounts to several million dollars that such a
uniformity of assessment is shown We would
like to hear ifthere are any such. Score one for
John McCarthy.

non. E. W. Durant has just returned from a
trip down the river as far as Hannibal. Mo. He
reports no particular demand at present forloirs,
but millmen aro looking for the greatest boom in
their line this fall nnd winter that they ever yet
had. He reports crop* as something unprpced-
cntly large. The corn crop being especially
heavy in lowa, Illinois and Missouri. All busi-
ness men are sanguine over tho returns, and none

jmore so than the lumber men.
Mr.John Do Gras, who was burnt out on Sec-

ond street a t week complains of the manner in
which his goods were tuken care of the morning
of the fire. His clothes, and also those of his
wife, as well as other articles, were taken, and
the parties have forgotten to bring them back.
They need thero worse than the parties who have
them, as they have not a change of clothes.
Please don't be too greedy and keep the whole.

Mr.Postlewaite, who, for many years past has
been with T. S. McManus, the celebrated con-
fectioner, of St. Paul, has entered into the em-
ployment of Jos. Schnpp &Sons of tills place.
Mr.Postlewaite is very popnlar through this sec-
tion of country, and will,no doubt, increase the
already large business of the Schnpp family,
where he fails in making sale no other one need
try. His district willextend onboth side* of the
St. Croix, but will take in a largjr area of Wis-
con»in than of Minnesota.

To-morrow evening the "Merry War" will be
presented to the citizens of Stillwater at the
(irandOpera house by the Carleton Opera com-
pany. The b>x opens this morning for the sale
of seats, and we willsay this, all wno possibly
can should go, Ifthey like to hear and enjoy a
treat such as willbe presented. InSt.Paul they
drew large honses, and a second engagement was
tried to be made with them, bnt they had their
route billed ahead. The opera is light, and
sparkles with fine choruses and music, and the
members filltheir parts to perfection. Do not
forget that this willbe the only chance you will
have of listening to the "Merry War," as pre-
sented by this first-class company.

Twelve ladles from Stillwater had a social yes-
terday at M&htomedi and dined at the hotel.
They went over the grounds, ar.d enjoyed their
own music in tbe tabernacle. The ladies of the
party were, Mrs. J. G. Procter. Mrs. W. Q.
Clarke. Mrs. DavidBronson, Mrs. L. W. Rich-
ardson, Mrs. W. M.MeCiafe, Mrs. G. M. Sey-
mour. Mrs. E. A.Folsom, Mrs. H. R. Murdock.
and Mrs. E. i.Treat, of Stillwater; Mrs. Web-
ster, of Bangor, Maine: Mrs. Churchill, of St.
Louis, and Mrs. Scofieid, of Kansas.

Seen Around the City.
In passing along Main street in this city a

stranger is not very favorably impressed, as the
buildings are of such various heights and sizes
end no one would suppose in looking at seme of
tbe unpretentious fronts that stocks of goods

were to be found within that would put to blush
many cities of five times the size of this. Since
coming to tbe city we have been unable through
press of work toget around much and see what
kind cf a city we had, but having got started we
willquietly have a look at the several business
places.

SIV TOUKDKT SOOD3 EWPOBIC*.

The first place visited was tbe establishment of
Louis Albenbers, which he has named the New
York Dry Goods Emporium. We find a store
over 120 feet long, and filled to repletion with
all kinds of dry goods for ladies, and on ascend-
ingthe eievator we find another floor, the front
of which is devoted to millinery and the rear and
center parts to carpets of endless variety. On
this floor we also and that Mr.Aibenberg is at-

tending to the comfort of his young men, all his
male employes being furnished with first class
rooms, with everything homelike, so that in-
steml of spending their hours of leisure outside,
they spend them profitably at home. Incase of
fire much more property could be saved than if
they roomed away from the building. The ar-
rangement of all departments is most complete.
The electric light shows well at night here.

THE CHICAGO HOUSE.
Directly opposite, in the Grand Opera block

we found another monster establishment, that of
Ludway Kflhn. who has his deep store fullof all
kinds of dry goods, carpets, etc., basement, main
floor and upstairs being all equally packed. He
has his store arranged with an elevated cash
carried, which enables the clerk to attend to his
customers without the annoyance ofcosh boys or
girls jostlingagainst those trading. The store is
rather narrow but Its great length may make it
look more so than it really Is. The goods are
tastfully arranged, and show to the best advan-
tage. Inthis establishment as well as in Mr.
Albenberg's, low shelving for tbe goods have
been put in, and it is a decided improvement
over the older methods, as stretching to get down
goods from high shelves is" most detrimental to
health. It is finely lighted with the electric
light.

THE 99 CENT STORE.
Immediately south of J. W. Kahn's establish-

ment we found J. W. and R. S. Parkin's 99 cent
store, who carry a large stock of crockery,
glassware, notions, etc. The store is nicely ar-
ranged, the center being well calculated to
show lamps and such class of goods to the best
advantage. Shelves, counters, Inside and out,
as well as parts of the floor are all utilized to
exhibit the goods be has. He would have hard
work to get any more in,although the store is a
goodly sized one.

the ladies bazai;

We al»b visited the Ladies Bazar at 210 and
21-2 south Mum street. This is another large
store, and what it lacks in length it makes up in
width, bethg a double store joiningbyarch ways.
Everything of ladies wear can be got here. In
tnis establishment are the unique window dress-
ing, with flags aud portraits of the candidates
for tbe presidential campaign. The establish-
ment is complete in every department. A. G.
Sebutlinger, &Co., are the proprierors.

We willcontinue our peregrinations as time
willpermit, and we will show that Stillwater is
able to supply everything that may lie required
by the thinkingpeople of this country.

The Courts.
MUNICIPAL COl'HT

—
CIVILCASES.

|Before Judge Netheway.]
The followingcases were tried yesterday, and

the disposition of them are giyen:
J . C. Oswald &Co. vs. Eugene Gillisand Jus.

Gillis. Parties present and the case passed. C.
P. Gregory attorney for plaintiff and Thompson
& Manwaring for defendants.

11. W. Evans vs. J. 11. Gebhard, defendant,
and John Karst, garnishee. The plaintiff ap-
peared and the case was held open. C. B. Jack
forplaintiff.

Fuller &Johnson vs. Henrich 3rendeumuhl.
Plaintiff appeared and defendant defaulted. F.
11. tewing for plaintiff.

Fred Marly & Co. vs. Michael Zanziuger.
Passed. Thos. Lechy for plaintiff.

L.C. Garrison vs. Jacob Secrest and Thomas
Secrest. Plaintiff and defendants appeared.
Set for trial Sept. 3, at 10 a. m. J. N. &I.W.
Castle for plaintiffand C. P. Gregory for defend-
ants.

Louis Wolf vs. J. A. Larson. Plaintiff ap-
pears and defendant defaulted. C.B. Jack for
plaintiff.

Andrew Schow vs. John A. Larson. Both
parties appeared, and case continued. C. B.
Jack forplaintiff.

O'Neal .Bros. ye. M,L.Beckford, defendant,
and Horsey, Bean & Brown, garnishees. Caße
held open. F. V.Comfort for plaintiff.

John Karst ye. James Mahoney, defendant,
and Edward Welch, garnishee. The case was
put over term, and answer to be filed on or be-
fore August 9, 1884. Disclosure taken. C. B.
Jack forplaintiff.

Abram Johnson vs. R. C. Libby& Co.;plain-
tiffappeared and continued tonext term in order
to make service ondefundants.

Griicia Mower, Helen M.Torlnus, Emma Van
Vorhcs and Mary M. Richardson vs. Louis Gross.
Case passed. Clapp &McCartney for plaintiffs.

Warren Wiley vs. Williom Piper and William
Moldcuhauscr. No service or levy made ;plain-
tiffappeared aud the case was continued till
next term for service on defendant. C. P.
Gregory for plaintiff.

Schuchmann &Schcmann vs. E. R. Westlund
and Hans Landcll. Continued until next term.
Answer to be filedon or before August 9. F.H.
Ewingfor plaintiffs and J. N.and I. W. Castle
for defendants.

John Karst vs. Joseph Becker; case continued
to September 3, 1884, at two p. m. F. H.Kwing
for plaintiffand C. P. Gregory fordefendant.

Mallory Bros. AMcCluer vs. James S. Ander-
son ; case laid ovor term; answer to be filed on
or before August 9. Fayette Marsh forplaintiffs
and J. N. and I.W. Castle for defendant.

Lawson W. Dailyvs. T. F. Hopkins; defend-
ant defaults. Fayette Marsh forplaintiff.

Horsey, Bean &Baown vs Taft AOrr,defend-
ants, and Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis A
Omaha Railway company, garnishee; case con-
tinued until the lath Inst. J. X. Searles for
plaintiffs and F.Marsh forgarnishee.

Charles L.Pritchard vs. H. L. Foster; case
was laid over term;answer jobe filed on or be-
fore August 9. F. 11. Ewiug for plaintiffand J.
N.Searles for defendant.

D. F. McDcrmott vs. Louis Harting; settled.
F. 11. Ewingfor plaintiff.

pkohate court.
[Before Judge Lchmicke.]

Estate of Wm. Donaghen, deceasod; Final
administrator's account allowed and estate as-
signed to the heirs.

Estate of C. A. Mower, deceasedr license
granted to guardian to sell real estate.

Estate of Thomas Poulen, deceased ;final nd-
ministrator's account allowed and estate assigned
to tho heirs.

Estate of Wm. T.Donaghen, minor: applica-
tion made by guardian to sell real estate of his
ward; to lie heard September 22.

Estate of Elam Greeley, deceased; Hannah P.
Greeley appointed administratrix.

Estate ofCaleb Morgan, deceased: order made
to amend and correct inventory and final decree.

DISTRICT COTJBT.
[Before Judge McClure.]

Judge Crosby, of Hastings, was expected yes-
terday to hold court, but being unable to attend
he telegraphed Judge McClner to sit inhis stead.
The case of Sheriff llolcomb vs. The C. N. Nel-
son Lumber company was again taken up nnd
two witnesses examined. The court then ad-
journed. Judge Croßby willfix the time ofopen-
ingcourt again.

Real Estate and Building:.
Nine transfers were recorded in the office of

the register of deeds yesterday, aggregating
$16,058, as follows:

W ItMarshall to E G Rogers, w X ot lot 11
and all of lots 12, Buell AMackubin's addition,
$5,600.

J I) Harmon to James Myler, part of lot 7,
block 26, Hire AIrvine*addition, $733.

John H Bryant to W C Dorkstadcr, lots 1 and
2, block 2, Br\ant's Park addition, $900.

A H Hornsby to B A Pomeroy. lots 1 and 2,
block 5, Brown &Jockson's addition, $475.

P. Michel to Geo Froetschl, lot 21, block 7,
Stinson'* division. $350.

Panl Martin toJ W White, 22 lots in Dun-
well m spencer's addition, and 4 lots in town of»
Brooklyn, $5,000.

AlfredDufrene to Paul A Lavallie, >/3 of lot5,
block 6. Rice* *econd addition, $750.

L T Bunnell to Louisa Post, lot 23, block 13,
Terry* addition. $3,000.

H ASmith to Anna Sladek, lot 1, block 1
Roger &Coleman'* addition, $800.
Same to Joseph Karger, lot 12, block 1, Bogers,

Coleman's addition, $300.
BriLDIXOPERMITS.

Bnildinu Inspector Johnson Issued the follow-
ing permits tobuild yesterday:

Joseph ftouse, ona anl orie.half story frame
dwellingon north side of Concord, between Cam-

bridge aud Brown, $800.
John Sceger. one and one-half story addition on

north side of Isabel, between Ohio and Isabel,
**m.

Wm Brown, two story brick veneered dwelling
on south si de of Pleasant, between Forbes and
Ramsey, $1,500.

Alber:Schaiser, one story frame dwelling:on
east side of Torsnto, between St. Clair andShort
line.$400.

John Jessraug, two story brick veneered store
and dwelling on west side of Hice, between
Iglehart and Tilton, $3,000.

Aagest Norrdin, one and one-half story frame
dwelling,kitchen and barn on east side of Law-
rence, between Mary and North. fWH).

Monroe Sheire, one and one-half story doubel
frame dwelline on east side of Bay, between
Lee and Tusearora. $2,800.

Cans* ot Failure.
Want of confidence accounts for half of the

business failures of to-day. A. B. Wilkes, B.
and E. Zimmermann and E. Stlerle,the druggists,
are not liable to fall for want of confidence inDr.
Bosanko's Cough and Lung Syrup. He gives
sway a bottle free to all who
are suffering with coughs, colds,
asthma, consumption, and all affections o;
the throat and lungs.

Dakota Connty for Donnelly.• [Special Telegram to the Globe.)
Baattaia, Minn., Aug. 5.

—
Dakota county

Democrats held a convention to-day to send
eight delegates to the Third district convention
at Glencoe, August 20. The following are
elected: B. C. Stringer, J. McNamara, G. K.
Keller,i.McDonongh, O, Laurson, M.McHugh,,
Geo. Di'dey,M. Hines. Aresolation was passed
instructing the delegation to present Donnelly's

name for congress aud to sustain him.

Thieves on the stage are always caught in
tbe act,

DAKOTA&HONTAHA
Collected and Forwarded by Telegraph

to the Daily Globe.

Fargo Special Telegrams August 5, to the St.

Paul Globe,

Northwestern Notes.
Wheatland is to put $2,000 into a church. The

missionary society furnishes 8500.
Bishop Hare is having the Episcopal parson-

age at Sioux Falls reconstructed for his resi-
dence.

Henry Cramer, inRansom county, sowed bar-
ley April15 and cut it July 11. He was the first
iv the county.

The Mandan Pioneer has information that
Delegate Raymond has lost most ofhis fortune in
speculations in the east, and that his farm is
heavily encumbered.

Steele, the county seat of Kidder county, will
give a handsome bonus for a mill. It is forty
miies from Bismarck, and there is no millin the
county. \u25a0

InGrant connty the fanners sowed about
equally of soft and hard wheat, aud the Review
learnß that 25 per cent, of the soft is smutted.
The yield is put at from 20 to 30 bushels.

The Kindred farm at Valley City, lately
bought by D. Nestou comprises of 500 acres, one
thirdof which, is in crop. Ithas the finest farm
buildings in north Dakota, and fifty head of
horses. Itis but two miles from the pretty
town.

Ex-Secretary Windom was in this section the
past week looking after his land interests, ne
has 11,000 acres in Traill, comprising some of
the best land inthe Red river valley. But little
of it isin crop,

Business for undertakers at Sioux Falls is said
to be very discouraging. One of the preachers,
Rev.Livingston, states that in Illinois he offi-
ciated nta funeral once a week on an average, at
Sioux Falls he has helped bury but two persons
in a year and they both died of accident.

Judge Seward Smith, the new official of the
central district, is looking over the towns from
Piere to Huron to select a central and convenient
place of residence. The towns ore so pleasant
and the people so cordial and invitingthat he is
at a loss to choose. Huron seems the most con-
fident.

Unfortunately, every paper published in Min-
neapolis and St. Paul, except the St. Paul Globe,
appears to deem it necessary to give a deal of
prominence to south Dakota matters, and treat
north Dakota occurrences with a foolish flip-
pancy.

Col. Charles Richardson, of Valley City, is
the prominent candidate for the legislature from
Barnes. He has nil the brainwork needed as
well as virtues in excess of the average ofDakota
statesmen. He will do honor and acquire honor
ifelected, as he should be.

Inthe recent hail storm at Grandin there were
about 5,000 acres of wheat destroyed, and the
loss is estimated at §75,000. The largest suffer-
ers were Rand &Rrown, 1,500 acres, Kenyon &
Sim, 500, and James Nicol 250, Itis the small-
est ones that are the worst hurt.

One of the visiting campanies that recently
\u25a0 came to Dakota for sport, got offat Hope and at
a small lake near the town bagged a fine (lock of
ducks. Their enthusiasm was somewhat dam-
pened when the station master, Barlow, Invited
them to liquidatea goodly bill for tho slaughter
of his lotof domestic ducks.

Harvest has been commenced this week in
many of the north counties, and the indications
are that the. unusnal successions of showers of
the past few weeks has concluded. There could
hardlybe a finer prospect. Trail county alone
counts on 3,000.000 bushels of wheat, after dis-
counting the few losses by hail.

Since the Are at Miles City the insurance
agents have met and advanced the premium rates
two and one-half per cent. The rate now in the
business portion of the town is six per cent, on
stocks and eight percent, on buildings. Of
course there is vigorous kicking,but the place
willhave to stand it fora time.

The Casselton .b'«/i claims forCass county orc
councilman and two representatives, or one-half
of the delegation of the district, which has six
counties. Col. Spear, the editor, has modestly
declined to run for any office,but the other comi-
ties are not likely to see modesty in the claim
put forth, and willrefuse to acquiesce init.
Itis the custom of Dakota towns on abirth in

tlu? family to pass around a box of cigars. Tho
frequecy of these events makes up a big trade
for the dealers. The greater part of the sup-
port of Drs., Is in this connection. Auditor Bir-
cball of the Fargo Southern, a day or two ago,
passed the box with a paternal radiance tbat in-
dicated either twins or fifteen pounds of "the
thing of beauty."

Al.Annia, a saloon man of Fargo, while going
to his home early Sunday morning, WU halted,
and ho startled that he sipped down in the mud,
allowinga pistol shot to pass over him. He
drew his pistol and both parties quickly un-
loaded thejr weapons with no known damage.
It isnot known that either of them belong to the
gun club. Ho had a good many hui.drcd dollars
inhis pocket, which was prohably the cause of
the controversy.

The Portland Inter Ocean relates this method
of closing a saloon in Hansom county: "A lady
livinga few miles outside of Sheldon, came into

town the other duy very much worked up on ac-
count of a saloon-keeper selling liquor to her
husband, she marched up to the saloon, and,
at the point <>f a seven-shooter, ordered the
keeper to close up his "store," saying she had
killedone saloon-keeper and would soon make
him a fit stibjoct for a box and picket fence. He
closed up bis place p. d. q.

The Niagara Time* has visited the bonanza
farm of M. McMalion ivGrand Forks county nnd
finds this diversity: "He has several hundred
acres of Scotch life wheat which will averuge
nearly twenty-livebushels. About forty horned
head of cattle, and about half as many horses.
He has raised successfully several wijiciies of
imill fruits and says there is no variety but will
(o well here. The Times noted fifteen varieties
of vegetables in a thrifty slate of cultivation,
besides a variety ofapple,cherry and plum trees.

He haa also about two acres of carrots, which
he highly recommends as a good feed tor
horses.

This is a north Dakota view taken by the
Mandan Pioneer: <»»\u25a0 la Induced to ask some-
times what such papers as the St. I'aul Pioneer
pre** and Minneapolis Tribunr, the St. f'uiil

Dispatch and Minneapolis Jonrntd, ever publish
Dakota news for. These journals give promi-
nence to the most unimportant mutters mid al-
low important news to slip them. Here, for !n-
-itanee, is a specimen paragraph from the Minne-
apolis Tribune :

"A crowd of Bismarck journalists have gone
to St. I.ouis, floating down the Mississippi river
Inboats."

Advertising Cheats!!!
"Ithas become so common to begin an

article, in an elegant, Interesting style.
"Th"n run It Into some advertisement

thai we avoid allsuch.
"And simply call attention to the merits

of Hop Bitters In as plain, honest terms as
possible.

"To induce people
"To give tbem o/«« tri/d, which so proves

their value that they will never use anything
else."

"The remedy so favorably noticed In all
the papers.

Religious and secular, Is
"Havinga large sale, and is supplanting

al! other medicines.
• i!i<re Is no denying the virtues of the

Hop plant, and the proprietors of Hop Bitters
have shown great shrewdness and ability

•
"Incompounding a medicine whose vbr

tues are so palpable to everyone's observa-
tion."

DID SHE DIE ?
"N"oI
"She lingered and suffered along, pining

away all the time for years."
"The doctors doing her no good;"
"Andat last was cured by this HopBitters

the papers say so much about."
"Indeed! lndeed?"
"How thankful we should be for that

medicine."
A daughter's KUkBYi

"Eleven years our daughter suffered on a
bed of misery,

"From a complication of kidney, liver,
rheumatic trouble and nervous debility,

"Under the care of the best physicians,
"Who gave her disease various names,
"Butno relief,
"Andnow she Is restored to us In food

health by as simple a remedy as Hop Bitters,
that we had shunned for years before using
it"—The Parektb.

FATHER IS GETTING WELL.

"My daughters say:
"How much better father is since be used

Hop Bitters."
"He is getting well after his lone suffering

from a disease declared incurable."
"And we are so glad tbat he used your

Bitters."—ALadt of Utica,It.Y.

£r?~None genuine withont a bunch of green
hops on the white label. Shun all the vile, poi-
sonous staff with "Hop" or "Hops" in their
naflhßj

SOUTHERN MINNESOTA.
|Gleanings ofNews and Items ofMa-

terial Interest.

ADaily Globe Department at Mankato De-
voted to Developing and Advancing

the Southern Portion of tho
State.

The office of the Southern Minnesota depart
ment of The Globe isin charge of Mr. E. F.
Barrett, with headquarters at Mankato, the
business and editorial rooms being on the second
floorof the First national bank building formerly
occupied as the telephone exchange. Personal
calls or communication addressed to Mr.Barretl
on matters pertaining to this department wil
receive prompt attention.

Special Reports from the Glove Mankato offlc«
August 5.

Mankato Itots.
Dairy and produce exchange meeting to-day.

Jacob Reis, Shakopee, was inMankato yester-
day.

M.J. Meyers, Esq., Wells, was inthe city yes-
terday.

A.Cox, LeSuer, was in Mankato yesterday,
shaking hands withfriends.

Geo. M. Slade. Esq., who has been in Winona
returned yesterday afternoon,

Tho condition ofMrs. J. C. Noe, who has beer
sick forsome time, ismuch improved.

Prof. E. E. Lockerby, of this city, has pro-
cured the position of principal of the public
schools of Wells.

OuMonday afternoon, several tramps, who
have been about town several days, were run out
by the police.

Aboy employed at Backe's pop factory sus-
tained a severe cut in the left hand by the ex-
plosion ot a pop bottle.

Work at the Mankato Novelty works has been
temporarily suspended for want of suffideLt
capital to carry on the bnsincss.

R. 11. Brig^ts. agent for Barrett's circus and
mnnngerie, was in Mankato making arrange-
ments for the coming of that show here Auir. S3.

Mr.O. T. Ott, of the linnof Sherman & ott,
left forNew Yorklast week. Mr. C. E.Sher-
man willcontinue the business at the Mills
block.

Achild of a family living in Cummtngs' ad-
dition, died last week of diptheria This maket
the second child of tbe same family that hul
died in the past month.

The board of education meets this evening,
when the bids for the buildingof the west Man-
kato school house willlie opened and the contract
awarded to the successful party.

The Southern Minnesota Live Stock & Fair
association have had printed some line lar^e
bills, advertising their races, Aug. 20, 27 and 28,
when $3,700 in purses willbe Offered,

The Blame and Logan club met at the rooms
on tUe second floor of the Barr building Mon-
day evening, where they will meet once a week.
No speeches were made and only a few attended.

Senator Fletcher mnst have been pleased when
reading yesterday's Glove ami finding out that
his yield of Wheat this year willaverage "twenty

acres to the bushel." We will change it tv
twenty-five bushels per b«v.

Aman calling himself Spencer was arrested at
Wells for the burglary ol J. N. Spragtte'B safe at
Mapleton, a few days ago. Although he regis-
tered himself as Schuster at tin-hotels iiMaple-
ton and Minnesota Lake, he excuses Unit by say-
ing that among Germans his name is Schaeter,
but among other people his name Is Spencer. A
kit of burglar tools were found m his possession
when arrested.

Proposed Class Manufactory.
For some time it has been bhown here that

sand for the manufacture of l'lh-s «as to ba
found in the Immediate vicinity ofMankato, and
Monday evening Mr. Win. 11. Wbitall, of Phila-
delphia, Pa., arrived in the city to look over the
ground for the starting of a glass factory in Man-

kato. Mr.Wbitall examined samples otthe sand
yesterday aad froma curaory examination becon-
cludes it to be all the people of Mankato have
Claimed— a land that can not be excelled for tho
manufacture ofglassware. For an enterprise of
this kind Mankato has all thai is necessary. If
any encouragement rimbe given himhe proposes
to be in readiness next spring to begin opera-
tions. Mr. Whltall la a man of experience and
means fcttslness. There being no large %'\:\--i
manufactory in this portion ol the west \u25a0 marki t
could be found for all that could be manufac-
tured here and the business made a grand sm-
cess. Mr. Whltalliiperfectly satisfied with the
outlook, ami ifbe does locate here in- thinks thai
Mankato will have the largest glass factory iv the
world.

Jurors for llccenther Term.
Tbe followingpersons have been selected as

jurors for the December term of the district
court:

OBAKDJritY.
X. Klugherz, W. I.McKenney,
J. T. Williams, C.I.Hersey,
M. Pearson, 11. McMurtrie,
('has. WaL'en, Arnold QUth,
Wm. Biirchart, Daniel Murphy,
Richard Annis, \\ in. Teiiney,
Louis Korth, Nils Ryqnlat,
.1. Sehuitz, at. Stratum,
!•'.<'. Davie, Geo. Lamberton,
it. Jones, J. fc. Rowland,
olof Miirtliison, J. W. Austin,
.1. w.Lewis,

rr/riTnrBona.

John Lamm, Henry signs,
Fred Roberts, is*. Cannon,
E. o.Collins, J. B. Ford,
('.K.Holhnan, A. <'. Barney,
PhillipMulligan, K. Phillips,
.1. Cornell, Tim Daly,
\v. G. Daly, .loin, Prey,
Chas. oraiT, John Severn,
Ilifford Benedict, I).B. Hm-k tiu-ter,
.1. Richarde, i lac Kuli<j,

Ed. Wlgley, W. li.Jones,
J. J. Lloyd, A. S. Colo.

i-'i-oni Death* Doar,

M. M. Davereaux of lonia, Mich., was i\
sight to behold. Hj saysj "1bad noaction
of the Kidneys and snlTi- ml terribly. My
legs were as big us my body ami my body ua
big as a barrel. The beat doHon gave me
up. Finally 1tried Kidney-Wort, In four
or live days a change eutiif, in eight or ten
days Iwhs on my feet, nnd now Iam com-
pletely cured. Itwas certainly amil
Allilriiggv-ts keep Kidne] Wort, which ia
jint up both in liquid and dry form.

?!A\kATO AS>\KitTISKJIESI S.
P. IIOARNY.

~

wises, uipS "&mm,
Jacksou street, bet. Front and Secona,

184* MANKATO, \II\N.

M.VHINKKY.

S. P. MORJ IISON & CO..

ENGINES,
BOILERS, K.W MILLS and UCIIRIt

S'IKA.M I'L.MI'S.

Inspirators, Ming,Parking, Steam Fittinj
Etc., totes.

MANKATO.
- - - - -

MINN.

LOAMS, aTTO

GEO. A.CLARKE,

Real Estate. Loan & Insurant)] Broker
Office under Citizens' National Laiiii.

MANKATO. MINN.

BUILDIS<3 OOWTtUd

O.K.MATHEli,

ICONTRACTOR AMBIILMR,
Manufacturer of Red and Cream Brick,n I

nallkind*ot Mankato Stone. Quarry und Work*
N'ort Front street.

MANKATO.MINN. «

BUY YOLK

CREAMERY TUBS
Of WOODARD to MARSH,

MANKATO. MINN
They make 20^50, 4:), 59 aud Co pound tab*,

j and warrant eve^ooa. jtUTui


